
British Governmont should make Halifax a depot for mil-
stores to contain sufficient quantities to supplement the

ible requirements of th Canadian Mutin, and te suppy
Royal Colonial Reserve. Such a depot would provide for
possibility of the supply froi England boing out off for a
, and overy requirement in order te mobilize a division
5,000 mon should be thore. In addition, there should bo
ýhe naval depôt sufficient stores te armu and equip the
:ers and transporta required for the division. Al arrange-

should point towards making the North American sta-
independot of Great Britain, and having its baso in Can-
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Name.

"Albicoref gunboat(tank-vosseo).
"Ar gos, Mon...................
Bci °rophon, ehip, ironcid...
Blanche,, corvett ..........

"BoxerIl comp.Oste tgun-vessol ....
"Contest" .
IlDrutd," corvetto.
" a comius comiesitõ' V' 88

11Hero,A gunboat...................
"Northampton," ahip, Ironclad....
Io°ivor," gunbOat............
"Raket," composite gun-vesoel ...
Scorpion," turrot, Ironclad. ..
liriua," corvette. .....

" Tamnar," troopSs p.......... .
"Tourmaine,' corvette .......
"Zoypbyr," coniposit6gunboat...

" Terror" Harour, Bermuda,
" g°al11 1nutlry ironclad .dUrgenut,' Dopot, J'ainalca....

Guns.!Mon.

T'ndr to "Terror."

Fngship.

T'ndrto" Urgent

eentralization is, and must be, the greatest safeguard t
in iii case of war. To carry all your eggs in one basket
.verbially unwise i to lock up al your warlike stores in
.r two arsonals is the most sbortsighted folly. The in-
of England cannot bo assumed to bo impossiblo. Owing
power conferred by steam upon tho transport service, an

Sng nation might concentrate a largo force with great
ity at any required point, and the collection of a sufficient
f transports within any suitable harbour would be a mat-
little difficulty. " The power of (the encmy's) concen-
ng a force before daylight upon any point, and throwing

upon ahoro in two or thrce hour," vas the knotty
on diseussed by the Royal Commission of 1868, and its
ility was conceded as boyond a doubt.
refore, the contingency of having al the stores locked
d an enemy between then and your supports, should be
ed against.
word before concluding, as te the constitution of the

i reserves, both naval and military. To give then local
teristics they should be raised by companies in populous

of the country, and recruit sihould, as far as possible,
fted from the sane section. Officers should be local
f approved character and military fitness. They should
o Queen's Commission, as in the militiat of Great Britain.
ppointmânts should at first be provisional, contingent
tuess, and afterwards confirmed. Promotion shaould go
division. When called out for active service the period
bc confined to the duration of the war, or to a terni not

ing three years. The pay and allowances when on ser-
ould b identical with those of the corresponding arms
niperial service, and vlen performing annual drill, the
in the militia of Great Britain, wvith a bounty of £1

d per annumi in addition, as a retainer.
ay be considered that in the fbregoing schene I have
ery great, liberties with the revenues of Great Britain
*ding for the arming, equipping, and paying of coloniali
ut fromt my stand-point of an Jnited Empire no such
tion should avail. if GrLat. Britainî ýe an Empire, its

are constituent parts of that Emupire; aud waiving the
questions of such an union, there can b no doubt

,in event of war, the Empire is collectively bound
its enemies. The history of Great Britain shows that

t wars its arms have been supported by mnercenary
paid and subsisted for the purpose of fighting its bat-

ho extension of its population renders the eniployment
naies unnecessary ; but the exigencies of the times
that great armies shall be inmediately available to

e requir'ments of modem warfare. Why stint the
of the means which are necessary in order te enablo
bear their share of the burden of war ? Why allow

ar to rot in dry docks or in harbours without crows,
y might form schools for the training of a powerful
navy? The British ta:cpaycris the " bugaboo " that
s stood between the motherland and its colonies; but
growing bolief that this unreasouing person has

exist, and that the Empire recognizes no difference
e parent stock and its offshoots, and that the day is
ien Imperial questions will be considered from an

stand-point.

CANADIAX MILITAUR REVIEW.1. No. 5.

Naues of Vessels out of Conntissmon suitable as Training and.
Harbour Defence Vesselsfor Canada.

Name. Guns. Tonnage. Ir. P. Proposed sitation.

" Ant," gunboat, iron. 1 245 28 l Bay of Chaleur.adl 245 28 Charlottetown, PXEJ"Bazr,' 1i 2L5 28 jBay of F~undy.
"Bntti" 1 215 28 Ca p.te Breton.
B ulltrog," " 4 ;&5 360 ILatte Ontario.
cooko tfer, 4 1 s s00 Lake Erie.

Royal Sovoreign,, 4 7 5 s Lae unron. L-.
turret-hitp......... .. 75 SeO .ueaeand St. La-
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Names, Guns, and Complement of North Amercan and Weat
Indian Squadron.


